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Decision No. 49686 

", 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the ~~tter of the Applieation of ) 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CAS COMPANY a ) 
corporation, under Sec't1onslOOZ and ) 
100, of the PublicUt1litles Code, ) 
for a certificate, that publie con- ) Applicat10n No. 34939' j 

venience and necessity require the ) 
exercise of the' rights and pr,1v11eges ) 
granted byOrd:tna'nce No .lO9'" of the ) 
C1 ty of Wood.lake:; ,california. ) 

~_\_' ~------'--------------------) 

T. J.. Reynolds and Harry P. Lettop, .It, .. , 
for applicant; Robert 0, R?ndall, ~or: 
COmmiss,10n start.,: ' , 

OP I N I ;0 N 
~ _ ... ..... .-,- -

Southern california Gas Company in this proceeding asks ' 

tor a cert1f1cate of public convenience and necezs1 ty to' exercise", 

the rights and privileges of a franchise granted 'by the'Cityot 

Woodlake, permitting the installation,maintenance, and'usc'of a 

gas distribution and tranSmission sys,tem in the,:'s·treets'o:f'said c,1ty. 

A public hearing' was held before 'Examiner C. E. Crenshaw on 'January' 

27, 19;4, in Los Angeles. 
, , 

The franchise 'referred to, a copy ,of which is attached to : 

the application and deSignated as Exhibit "AfI,'was granted 'by the 

e1 ty 1n accordance wi ththe Franchise A.ct Of, 1937, and1s': of' ind~- . 

terminate duration. A fee is payable annuallY,to, the c1tyequ1valent 
, ' , 

to two per cent of the gros,s ,receipts ariSing '£rom the 'USC", ' operation, 
, , ' 

or posse'ssion or the franchise, but not less than one pe~' cent of ,the 

gross onnual' roce1pts',frotl sales of 'gos within th~:l:rmits, of thee-ity' 
"' ,. . 

under said' franchise. 
" 

The costs incurred by applicant in obtaining .the franchise . 

are stated to have. beenS48. 74,: which· amount' do,~s, not :1ne1ildecosts 
, .' . , . ' . 

" 
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incident to this applicat~on in the amount of' $53.75. The total 

cost of' tho franchise, including the incidental costs" is $102.49'. 

Applicant hns 'been rendering gas serv'icc in the C1tyof 

Woodlake under Ordinance No. 125 of the County of Tulare, which Will 

expire in 1962. The new'franchise, granted 'byOI'd1nance No. '109:of 
J , "', 

the City, of Woodlake, supersedes those portions of the county,!ran-
, , 

cb..1se granted by Ordinance' No,. 125 which covered territory now'1n-' ' 
,,' -f 

cluded in the City of Woodlake. 
" 

Under the old franchise, which was of the'Broughton Act' 
I 

~ype" the approXi~a.t~' payment to the, City of Woodlake,ba~edonthe 

two per ,cent provision for the' 12' months, ending OctC?oer3l, 19',3', 

W'ou1d be $720. , Under the new" franchise, granted by Ordinance: No,. 109 
, " 

of the City of Woodlake" the two' per cent, provision remains, 'the same 
, , 

but an alternate of ona per cent of the gross receipts from sale of ' 

gas within the city is provided. Calculated on the one per cent of' 

gross rece1pts provision, the approx1mate, payment 'Would''l,e $411,' 

wr..1ch is loss' than the amount 'Under the two per cent provision.' 

Thercfore, there would be no incrc,ase in payments' to the c1ty"~under 
" -I 

the new franchise. 

No objection to the granting of the requested certificate 

has 'been entered. Furthermore, this· utility or its predecessors 

havc for many years served gas in and about the City: of WO?d1'ak~ 
, I 

':w1thout competition. As of October 31, 1953, it se~cd 653" customers 
!' 

within the city frornapproY..imately9.81 miles of ga'sma1ns therein., 

" . The ccrtificate of' pu.blic convenience andneeessitYheXOcin 

granted is subject to thoroll'oWing pr'ovisions of law: 

1. That the COmI:lission shall have no power to,authorize 
the capitalization of the franchise involved herein. 
or this certificate or public convenience and necessity 
or the right to O\\lTl, operate, or enjoy such trD.nch1sc 
or cert1fiC.:lte of' public conveni<mcc andnecess1 ty1n 
excess of the amount (exclUSive or any tax. or annUal " 
charge) actually paid to the State or to a political; 
subdivision ,:thoreof as the considerat1on,for thc'gr3nt: 
of such franChise, ~ertif1cate of public convenience" 
Dod necessity or right,. :: ,:,' 
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2. That the ~fra:nchi$e involved here'in shall never 
be given '~any value 'before' any court or other public 
authority in any proceeding of, any character in 
excess o,r the cost to' the grantee of the necessary 
publication and any other sum paid by it,to the 
mun1ei'palitytherefor at the t1me of the 'acquisition 
thereof. I ' 

ORDER ---- .... -

The above-entitled application having been tiled, a public 

hearing having been held, "the matter having been suomi t,ted: and now 

being ready for decision, 
, , . 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS 'A FACT ~hat publie convenience and 

neeessity require the exercise by appl'icant of the:r1ght, privilege 

and franchise granted: to ~'pp11cElnt by Ord1nance No. ·109, of the, City' 

of Woodlake. 

IT IS; HEREBY ORDERED that a certif1cate ,ofp'ublic conven

ience and necessity be and ,is grant\~d to Southern Ca11f'ornfa Gas 

Company to exercise the rights and privile~es granted by the C1ty~f 

Woodlake by Ordinance No. 109 adopted Sep'tom'ber 14,' 195'3:;.: 
" 

The, effective date ,of this order' shall be'twenty dczys art~r 

the da te he:reo£·. ' 

. y . Dated;at ~L~-z/~ 
z.e1'74/ .tV!?" 1954. 

, ~ , , 

, California ,. th1sd -day of' 


